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 INU Peshawar                                                                                                                                          

Date 20
th
 April 2020 

Department    (AHS) DT,RAD & DPT 

Subject   English-II 

Marks  30 

Semester -II 

Mid Term Assignment                                                                                          Spring 2020 

Instructor    Hajra Iqbal                              

Fill below blocks. 

Student Full  Name Iazaz Ahmad 

Student Father Name  Inayat Ullah Khan  

  University ID Card Number  16604 

 

Instructions: Your time starts once you log in. You have only 48 hours to complete and submit your 

paper on the portal. After 48 hours your time would be automatically expired. Download this paper and 

save it with your full name and subject. Attempt all the answers on the same page and keep in your mind 

to click the SAVE after every 10 minutes. When you are done with paper, go through it and submit your 

final copy with your name and id on SIC portal. 

Note: i. Attempt all three questions. All questions carry equal marks. Be careful about spellings, 

sentence structure and punctuation marks. 
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1. Make a report on Sports Week Closing Ceremony at your University. (300-350 words) 

 

Name of the reporter Iazaz Ahmad  

Organization / institution  Iqra national university peshawar  

Activity headlines  Sports week closing ceremony  

Date of event 22, April, 2020 

Place of event  Main hall 

A magnificent sports closing ceremony was organised in our University November 16, 2019, in which all 

students from all departments participated with great fervour and manifested their athletic skills with an 

unimpeachable finesse.  

The mega event commenced with the announcing the arrival of the respected dignitaries: the Collage 

principal, the Vice-Principal, the Additional Administrator and the chief Guest of the day. Mr.Mahmood 

Khan chief minister KPK and Guest honor, Asad qaiser Speaker National assembly. Taking God's 

blessing is of paramount significance; the ceremony starts with recieting of Qura'an, creating reverential 

atmosphere. This was followed by the lighting of the torch and the Floral Welcome of the guest. Other 

dignitaries present on the occasion were respected lecturersband parents of students.  

The event proceeded further with a march past by students. That Students have flags on their houses. 

After that a gymnastic team enter to the ground and performed athletics with spirit. The crowd enjoyed 

their acrobatic skill and gives huge responsed to them. Then the host announced that all the teams of the 

departments will be entered to the ground. The winners teams players were looked extremely happy as 

their faces glowing with pride. After the team came to the ground the Chief guest was invited to the stage 

to give away the prizes to winning teams. The host invite every team one by oneand they received their 

prize of hard work to won the sports competition. After the distributions of prizes the Chief guest thanks 

the University administrators amd students who successfully organized this sports week. Vice Chancellor 

of our University present an honourary Shields to guest and thanks them for their spirit and time. The 

programme concluded with National anthem of Pakistan and the all students echoes with one voice 

Pakistan Zindabad.  
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2. Write a letter to the Health Department regarding the present outbreak of COVID-19, briefing about 

the present condition of your area, the response of the people and the preventive facilities at hand. ( 

300 words) 

Letter to Health Department 

Iazaz Ahmad  

Khattako Shah, Dargai Mkd 

22/04/2020 

Subject; Informing health department regariding the present condition of our area due to the outbreak 

COVID-19 

Dear Sir,  

             As you know all the current situation regarding to outbreak of corona virus is very alarming for 

us. Few weeks earlier in our area corona patient was diagnosed positive and our whole area faced breeze 

of fear. The whole area were locked down and patient send to quarantine centre but with grace of 

almighty Allah the test of the patient becomes negative after two weeks. After that thr locked down was 

put off and people take breath of relief. This response of health department was very encouraging and 

positive. The police and Army did their duty enthusiastically and our area become corona free But now 

people can't take care and the markets are full of customers. We are still in a danger zone so we can't take 

it easy. Any careless will lead us to a heavy storm of pandamic virus. So I requested to authorities to take 

strick steps to stopped people from being careless. I hope the health department will keep aware people 

about this deadly virus. May Allah keep us safe.  

Regards; 

 IAZAZ AHMAD 
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3. Describe a picture in your own words and suggest a title. (300 words) 

 

 

 

 

EMPLOYER AND BOSS 

 

It looks like a an employee is standing in front of boss who come here to seek a job. In picture we can 

see a well decorated office and well dressed boss. The boss is looking like a well organized person. In 

office at table we can see some files which probably be the CV's of othe employers. We can see a globe 

on cupboard as will as a portrait of mountains which suggest that the boss is lover of nature. We can see 

the boss asking some questions from employee and he is listening him carefully with head down. We 

can also see a file in the hand of employee which will may be his educational documents and experience 

certificate. We hope the employer will do his best to get his job and get more experience from the well 

experienced boss.  

 

 


